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TEE ARMY EOLtS- -^“',
~

Of the Booth Caroline Patriot# Who 
Fovghtthe Britiah Under* . >*■*-'" . ** v ^_^_•___

MAIION, PICKENS AND SUMTER.

Collins, Capt. John Ool-
llns’ company of Roebuck's regiment; WiUlain McOaw.
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A Documrni that Should Re ot Oreat 
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The Columbia State from week to 
week publishes the n&mes of the sol
diers in the Revolutionary war, as 
they have l>een culled from the quan
tity of loose documents discovered by 
Secretary of State Gantt in the State 
house. We publish these rolls from 
week to week its they Appear in The 
State. The fourth installment fol
lows:

The rolls, continued from last week, 
are as follows:

Thomas Coates, Pickens’ brigade.
John Cobb, Hrandon’s regiment.
John Cobb, killed by Cunningham: 

widow. Judith: in company of, Capta. 
Wm. Freemtin and John Calhoun.

John Cobb: alive at Close of Kevoly- 
tlen: Capt. Anderson Thomas*’ com
pany.

Nathaniel Cobb, sergeant, ('apt. 
Gfeo. Aubrey's company of Brandon's 
regiment.

lost horse at Flsbdam battle.
Thomas Colllcutt.
John Collier. ■—
Andrew Colley, Roebuck's regi

ment.
Jamies Colley.
John Coley.
Anthony Colter, Roebuck’s regi

ment.
Thomas Colton, served prior to fall 

of Charleston.
James Colwell, sergeant, Col. Thom- 

son.___. • *. —i
Joseph Colwell, Col. Thomson. 
Wiliam Colwells, Capts. Jno. Barry

RT-"-’

Samuel Cobh.
Frans. Cobia, Marion's brigade.
John Cockburn, I’ickens’ brigade.

. John Cochran, Sr.; Capt. J. Daw
son's oompany.

John Cockburn, Jr., Capt. J. Daw
son’s company.

Robert Cochran, MeufenauW Lower 
Ninety-Stx~ryglment: in t ho company 
of Capt. Racon and Lieut. Sweuringe»r: 
Pickens’ bri^de.

Roger! CrX'hr.in, captain 'jio^South 
Carolina Jiavy, Jan. 1, l‘Tn to 
io, nm.

Thohifts Qx’hrali, Charleston Bat
talion of Artillery.

and Samuel NesbiU’s company of Roe
buck’s regiment.

Sam Commander, Capt. Armstrong 
and Lieut. Gordon’s company of Ma
rion's brig^dCi

Nicholas Coma, Waters’ regiment.
! Philip Corahs, under Col. Winn at 
Orangeburg and Four-Holes; with 
! Mai. John Pears&n at Kdisto.

Ja Des(' »mur, quartermaster, Polk’s 
regiment, Sumter’s brigade.

Daniel Cumber, lieutenant, Bran
don's regiment.

Geqge Con, Capt. .Robbins.
Jeremiah Conaway, dead at close of 

! Revolution. ® t - ».
sieremiah Cona\y{iyv alive at close of 

Revolution: Capt. Anthony ■Coulter’s 
company, Roebuck's regiment.

Philip Conaway, Lieut. Jacob B n-7 

ion. , ,
Nicholas Cove, sergeant, Coi. Wat- 

era’ rfegimynt. *
Matthew Cone.
Adam Confree, Plcken’s brigade. 
Benjamin Covenhover, sergeant, 

Col. Brandon’s reiriment. - 
Thomas Conn, Capt. Pearson’s com

pany. Col. Benton’s regiment: Adjt. 
Col. Benton’s regiment.

George Connal, Roeback’sregiment. 
Jesse Connal, Roebuck's regiment. 
William Connal, Capt. Ellison, Col. 

Baxter, Mariyn. ; »
J Lieut.-ArehRjakl Cooner, under 

Maj. Gamble of Marion’s brigade. 
Isaac Conner^ lieutenant, Marion's

--------------- ----- --------------------
veyor to Cootlnental hospital. 

Geo. (Trawford, Capts. John
—T
and

—r
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wagoner, Ool.

under

ino-

Thomas Coclirau, Heutenaut 
Lieut. Col. Geo. Hicks.

~ Thomns- -t-’f-xdnsoi.- ItesAU'1 li ' 
ment. j

William Coclii’aul Pickens' brigade.
Jeremiah Cocknrk^. Capt. Edward 

Martin's company, of Col. Winn's regi
ment/ "

Isaac Cock ley, Pickens' brigade.
Henry Coffey, captain under Maj. 

Robert Crawford at Hanging Rock:

brigade.
James Conner, quartermaster, Ma 

riun's brigade.
John Conner, Roebuck’s regiment.
Miximilian Conner.
William Connaway, Roebuck' regi

ment;.Capt. Pearson's company, 
'-•dame* Conner. “^”

Pat Conncly: 15st horse at Sumter’s 
defeat; also at Briar^reek. -

Criah Conner, on expedition to “Jn-

Enoa Crawford,
Gilbert Craafford,

Brandon’s regiment.
: James Crawford, was captured by 
British . while serving under Capt. 
Knox of Sumter's brigade.

James Crawford, Brandon’s regi
ment. - J -

James Crawford, Sr., dead at close 
of Revolution. , -

John Crowford, lieutenant.
John Crawford, (brother of James) 

Capt. Tate’s oompany, Sumter’s bri
gade; probably killed at Fishing 
Creek..

Nathaniel Crawford, "Anderson 
Horse.’’

Patrick Crawford,'Roebuck’s regi
ment.

Robert Crawford, Captain 1776; ma
jor commanding brigade at battle of 
Hanging Rock. ' >

Robert Crawford, private, Pickens’ 
brigade.

Robert Crawford, sergeant-major of 
Col. Richardson’s regiment at siege of 
Charleston; adjutant of Marion’s bri
gade; later lieutenant In Capt. T. El
liott’s company.

Robert Crawford, Capt. Joseph CaL' 
houn’s company, Pickens’ brigade.

Samuel Crawford, Capts. John and 
William McGaw’s company, Pickens’ 
brigade. 1

Thomas Crawford, Marlon's brigade. 
Thomas Crawford, lf80 and 1781 

with Sumter; was with Marion at bat
tle of Eutaw: prior to fall of Charles
ton under Lieut. Jas Crawford.

William Crawford, under Sumter at 
Fishing Creek and Hanging Rock.

Richard Creech, 177th80, lieuten
ant, and in 1781-82 captain; under 
Col. Harden; also in Col. William 
Davis’ regiment. „

-Stephen Creech, Harden.
, William Creech, Capt. William 
Weekly’s company, Gol. Garden’s reg
iment; dead at close of Revolution.

William Creech, Col. Harden.
Stephen Creech.
Richard Creech, lieutenant and cap

tain.
Mlcajah Crenshaw, Col. Kimball’s 

regiment. ‘ \:

Dying Man Bald to Hava Confbaaed 
to Murder of Hia Wilts.

The Charleston Post says a story is 
being told in Colleton oouuty that 
Section Foreman Jones of the Atlan
tic OoMt Line, while pn his deathbed 
a few weeks ago, confessed tor the 
murder of Ms wife, who was killed at 
Ravenel. in May, 1902, and that 
the three negroes, Jim Black, James 

“Ford and Thomas Pryor, who were 
lynched for the crime, were entirely 
innocent Of it.

The murder of Mrs. Jones was one 
of the most shocking ever committed 
in the State. Her dead body was 
found one morning during the latter 
part Of May in the dog house in the 
rear of the yard with her throat cut 
and her head crushed in from ter riffle 
blows delivered with some heavy in
strument. The body of the murdered 
woman was discovered by her little 
daughter, who reported to her father, 
who was at work down the railroad 
track, that her mother had been 
killed. Hurrying home Jones found 
the body iq the dog bouse and he 
seemed .^completely overcome with 
grief. ^

It was believed that the crime was 
committed by the uegroe^ for the pur
pose of robbery. The theory was that 
the negroes went to Jones’ residence 
that morning after be had gone off to 
work, killed Mrs. Jones and dragged 
her body into the yard and threw it 
into the dog house and became fright
ened and ran away before looting the 
house/ , -.j

The news of tSe killing spread over 
Colleton county and armed men start
ed in pursuit of Black, Pryor and 
FofdjBWbo, it is ^said, had been Seen 
near the Jones cottage on the morn
ing of the tragedy. About three 
weeks after the commission of the 
crime Black was captured in Georgia 
and he was bft ught to Ravenel and 
taken before Magistrate Behling, who 
committed him to jail. While the 
constable was en route to Walterboro 
with Black he was met by a mob of 
wbite citizens and the prisoner taken
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dispatch from Meridian, Miv., 
three full companiee of state 

troope surround th% county jail here, 
in which is lodged J. P. Paris, a negro, 
who is charged with the killing of 
John R. Stockton, a mail clerk, the 
serious wouhdihg of J. A. Bass, an
other clerk, and the robbery of the 
mail car on the Alabama Great South
ern train, which left that city early 
Monday morning for Birmingham.

Paris was captured earl; Monday, 
bloodhounds following a bloody trail, 
strewn with bits of registered letters 
and other mail matter, from the scene 
of the hold-tip to a negro cabin, where 
Paris was found. As soon as the cap
ture of the supposed bandit was noised 
abroad, there were indications that a 
mob might attempt to, lynch him, and 
the sheriff of this county immediately 
notified Governor Vardaman by tele
graph. Very promptly Governor 
Vardaman wired Major Demgnt, of 
this city, to call out the state militia 
and to protect the negro prisoner "at 
all hazards."

The two militia companies here and 
one from Newton were put under 
arms at once and Sunday night were 
drawn about the jail square, permit: 
ting none to enter without a pass 
from the-military commander.

Ttie train had stopped at the Mobile 
and Ohio railroad crossing, when a 
negro sprang into' the -mail car andg 
without warning, Opened lire on the 
two clerks and a mail weiglftr, named 
Ivans. At the first shot Stockton, 
fell dead, shot 4n the mouth. Bass 
was hit in the shoulder and arm, and 
fqll unconscious. Ivans escaped injury 
by jupi^ngVjj^om the car into the

Gets \t The Joints 
s From The Inside.
BEGINS WORK with the first dose, 

j cleansing the blood of all the poisonous 
adds that produce RHEUMATISM, driving 

J oat all the dangerous germs that infest the 
body—thgt is the way cures are effected by

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rhtumacidt rtmtvu tb* 
tmtu0, and, therefore, its *

CURES ARE PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle 
free on application to Bobbitt Chimical Co^ Jfm- 
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

THE LOUD TALKER SAYS-

Lieut. Cot; H en r v i I am ptoi i- at'Rhiok • j dcDaUon;, LapL 1 earsons company, 
stock.Capt. Win. Ni'sbiL with Green Rbfehuck« regiment, 
at Camden; wa* at- .Sumter* defeat-1 Charles C onyers, Col. . faham s regl 
and on Stono expedition.

Hugh Coffey, under Capt. Henry 
Coffey of Col. It Hampton* regiment 
at BlacksUxi*', Capt. Win. Nesblt of 
Col. Fred Kim ball’s regiment at Cam
den; also under -Lieut. Jno. Kirk,
1782.

~ Nathan Coffey, (.apt. Anderson 
Thomas, during 177x.

Jolin Coffey, under Capt. Henry 
Coffey, at Hanging I lock; under Col,
Ely Kershaw on Stono expedition.
Maj. Crawford certifies "that the 
enemy broke into his (Coffey 's) house, 
carrying off Ids papers."

Wm. Coggins, J leu tenant, - Capt. ---------- —...................
Starke’s oompany. ___ ^_____ Geo.,. Pickens certifies ‘‘that MrCCfif-

Barnev Coil, (tead at clone of RayoUT- l too, as soon as the general exchange 
IJon; Pickens'brigade. i took place, again entered the service

Joseph Coil. J of the State.” ‘ .
John Coil, Capt, John Wilson's com- 5, George Craig, under Capts. Ragan, 

pany: probably killerU Mills apd Cooper, and Lieut. Gill of
John Coil., CiJ^gi^innon's <?) com- Col. Lacey’s regiment, 

pany of Col: Winn s regiment; under Henry Craig, Capt. Jos. Howe's 
Lieut. John Cameron. I company, Sumter’s brigade, from

ment. _ -
Daniel Conyers, lieutenant and cap- 

taitr: in sei v ctj :.x2 days; Marion.
_ James Conyers, ofthe^idrse Shoe 
company,'' also Capt. Youngblood’s 
"Troop of-IIorse.”

James Conyers, Jr., captain: prob
ably killed; widow, Susannah. ~

Jas. Conyers, major, Mataanl’s leg
ion. j -—- 

Stran, Conyers.
Bennett Crafton, adjutants Upper 

and Lower Ninety-Six regiments from 
Sept. 1, 1778 to June L">, '1780; then 
taken prisoner by the Britigli and pa
roled; in confinement gartof the time. 
Gen,
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Thomas Coil, sergeant and lieuten
ant, Pickens' brigade.

Moses Coder, Brandon's regiments 
Nathan Coker, Marion.
Thomas Coker, Marion's brigade. 
WfHiam Coker, Marion’s brigade. 
Capt. Alexander Colcoduugh, at 

siege of Charleston under Col. R. 
Richardson; was taken prisoner.

John Cbicote. '
John Goldin, Lieut. Jacob Biixton. 
Samuel Colding, Lieut. Jacob Bux

ton.
Moses Colcr, Col. Brandon.
James Cole, sergeant, Maiion'sbri- 

gade.
John Cole, Capts, -Jos. Pickens and 

Wm. Straiil of Pickens’ brigade.
Richard Cole, forage master for gar

rison i^jL Georgetown under Col. Lush- 
ingfcon.

Thomas Cole, Roebuck's regiment.
- Abner Coleman, Brandon's regi
ment.

Charles Coleman, armorer, under 
Lieut. Col. Hopkins of Col. Winn's 
regiment.

Francis-Coleman, Capt. Arramanus 
Lilies’ oompany; with Col. Winn at. 
Russell's Ferry and with Col. Bratton 
at Four-Holes Bridge.

Jacob Coleman, sergeant. CoT. 
- TI ugh Horry's regiment, 

brigade.
James Coleman, Marions brigade.- 
Robert Coleman, sergeant, .(’apt Ar- 

ramianus Liles' company: with Col. 
Taylor at Orangeburg aiid'CbT ffdp- 
klns at Forks at Kdisto.

Robert (’olengyn, Brandon's regi
ment.

William Coleman, I’ickens' brigade. 
William Coleman. Jr , Brandon's 

regiment.
William Coleman, Sr., Brandon's

regiment.
James Colk, CapL Waters 

pany, Sumter's brigade.
William Colk, sergeant, Capt. Wa

ters’ company, Sumter’s brigade; Col. 
Waters’regimcnt.

James Colley, sergeant, Capts. Mc
Connell, Bratton, and Sergeant Hut-

IBinlel Collins, Capt. John Moffett's 
^ company of Cul. Bratton’s regiment, 
--v. Edmund Collins, Marion’s brigade.

Leven Collins, lieutenant, 1781. 
t- Lewis Collins, lost mare while un

der Col. Hammond in 178L 
Joseph Collins. -
John Collins, Capt. John Cowan’s 

company. x ^ - 
JohB. Collins, captain, Roebuck’s 

regiment; with Pickens on tour to 
Augusta prior to fall of Charleston; 
•erved as captain 350 days after fall 
of city. • .>*'/

Jofin Col lends, Capt. Waters’ com-

June 1, 1380, to NoV. 10, 1780.
James Cr;i/, lieutenant, Col. Hen- 

ry Hanvptun was at Hanging Rock', 
UlacksUx'k and Sumter^defeat; under 
Col. Jus. Howe, and probably killed in 
service: widow, Rboda.
^TIlk/Craig of Waxhaws, lieutenant; 
was in Capt. Coffey’s company at 
Hanging Ruck; with Col. Henry 
Hampton at Biackstock; also served 
under Cols. Frederick Kimball and 
John Marshall.

James Craig, on duty In Forks of 
EdlstOMinder Col. Winn.

James Craig, dead at close of Revo- 
'utiou: Capt. Jos. Calboun’s oompany, 
Pickens’ brigade.

Jiuhes Cnilg; capt lln, Col. Taylor’s 
regiment; served May and Jpne, 1781: 
in July ITS), in the expedition against 
Monck's Corner: from Dec. 11, 1781, 
to Fqb. 1, 47H2, at Orangeburg; dur
ing July and August, 1782^ at South 
Kdisto; was in service in Charleston 
in 1779, and was taken prisoner by

com-
1

Jj|L; ■PHH
W~' panf, SumteFg “brigade.

Jonah Collins, third■ company, 
Charleston Battalion of Artillery. 

Collins.
Collins, under Cols. Joseph 

and Fred Kimball; lleuten- 
In Col. John Marshall’s regiment. 

' Collin#, Capt. John Collins’ 
.of Roebuck’s regiment. 

Robert Collins, Pickens’ brigade.

"Maj. Cunningham.”
John Craig, Col. Wm. Braiton reg- 

iment. ; ,■■ - "-f
John Craig, dead at close of Revo^ 

lution; widow, Eleanor.
John Craig, Jr., Capt. Robert Mont

gomery’s company, Cot. Joseph Ker-
Marion s shaw s regi ment^_during 1779;vat

Hanging Rock under Capt. Coffey; 
later under Lieut. James Craig of Col. 
Henry Hampton^ regiment.

John Craig, Capt. John Turner of 
Col. Winn’s regiment.

John Craig, sergeant, Pickens’ bri
gade. * ' *

Quentin Craig, Capt. James Craig’s 
company, Taylor’s regiment: at 
Monck's Corner, Orangeburg- and
fom^Hoies.——----- --------- \-----;——

Hubert Craig, Capt. James Craig’s 
company, Taylor’s regiment.
.Samuel Craig, dead at close of Rev

olution; widow, Ann; was at Briar 
Creek under Col. Neel, where he lost 
"one great coat and one pair of sad
dlebags, one bell and and one pair of 
stockings;” lost a "rifle gun” at Hang
ing Rock: was in Capt. Jos. Howe's 

1 company,sof Col. Bratton’s regiment,
! and probably killed there, ‘

John Crelghtington.
Charles Crain, Putnam and Jolley’s 

company of Brandod’s regiment.
Macfeat Crane, Capt. Waters’ com

pany, Sumter’s brigade. ^
•Samuel Crane, Col. Brandon. 
William Crane, Col. Brandon; Capt. 

Waters’ company, Sumter’s brigade.
John Craps, killed: South Carolina 

Continental artillery. *
William Craps, drummer, Second 

regiment.
Col. Johp Cratton, 1779. -~?~ 
Alexander Crawford from July, 

1780, with Sumter; irn with Capt. 
Geo. Neely’s company; 1782 oaptafi) in 
Lacey’s regiment; lost horse while 
under Coi. WinnJ 

Andrew Crawford, dead at close of 
Revolution; Capt. Jos. Calhoun’s com
pany, Pickens’ brigade.

Bellamy Crawford, dead at cloae of 
Revolution; widow, Susannah; clerk 
and quartermaster; alio deputy pur-

__^____

mltted-the murder. B0H1 -Ford -and 
Pryor suffered the same fate as Black, 
though at different Umes.

A short while ago" Section Master 
Jones was taken ill in Coiletun coun
ty and after’ a few weeks be died.

ment. re ,
John Crelghtington. Pickens’ brig

ade.
— John Crelghtington, state quarter
master general; also with Col. Mar
shall and Col. Kimball.

Thomas Creighton, Cafcit. Ballard's 
company; also in the regiments of 
Cols. Kershaw, Marshal) and Kim
ball.

William Cremer, enlisted July 21,
1781, for one year; taken prisoner by 
British Jan. 3, 1782, and confined in 
prison nine months; served under feerdtng to the story 
Capt. Mee of Col Marshall’s regiment; 
also in Capt. Marshall Jones’ com
pany, same regiment.

Henry Cresswell, lieutenant of Capt.
John Henderson’s company under 
Bratton and Sumter; alscT served in 
Capts. Robert Thomson’s and Benja
min Garrrison’s companie&._-,„

Robert Cresswell, under Lieut 
ry, Lieut. Henderson and Capt. 
dersonT/'

Phill. Cress Uapfc. Martin’s com
pany, Sumter’s brigade.

Conrad Crider, Capt. Jacob Rumph,
Lieut. Col. W. ft. Thomson, Gen.
Henderson.

1 Peter Crim, Capt. Jas. Craig, Col.
Taylor. , * /”

SamuCl Criswell. "
Robert OrlssweTl.

* Elizabeth Crittenden, (or Crelght-

.h/r..,bJlellyk »»in, wh.™ .•»,«
ed. Paris was in bed at the time and

. Bar- 
Hen-

ington?); nursed 84 sick and wounded 
of Gen. Williamson’s brigade and 
British prisoners, from Feb: 17 to 
Sent. Ti>, 1779.““”' ”

Elijah Crockatt, Capt. Geo. Duh- 
lap's company and Capt. Geo. Mee’s 
company, Sumter^ brigade; also under 
Lieut. James Kennedy of Marion’s 
brigade.

Robert Crockett, quartermaster,
Col. Wm. ft. Davis’ regiment.

Samuel Crockatt, Capts. Anderson 
and Carithers.

Anthony Crocker, Roebuck’s regi
ment.

Solomon Crocker, Roebuck’s regi
ment.

William Crocker, Roebuck’s regi
ment.
-Abtah Croft, (of Camden) Col. Tay- 
1 jr’s regiment.

Edward Croft, Capts. Hartridge and 
Gill; taken prisoner by British and 
died in prison.

John Croft, second lieutenant, Capt. 
Moore’s company, Col. Mydleton’s reg- 
imenL Sumter’s brigade.

■ (To be Continued.) .i-.-

to a telegraph pole and h|s kxxly -rid
dled with bullets. It was said that 
before being lynched Black confessed 
the crime, implicating Ford and 
Pryor. Ford is said to have watched

an investigation showed that one of 
his feet had been recently cut off at 
the ankle. Pairs protest his innocence 
of any complicity in the hold up, but 
will make no statement regarding his

oordtnR to the story tn (alleton. that .via , and says ttiat a negro
be told hi$ physician that he had 
killed his wife. He said that be knew 
be was going to die, but he could not 
die until he had told all about the 
crime. He then recited the details, 
of the killing, saying that he killed 
hid wife while in a passion. Immedi
ately after making the confession he 
Is said to have turned over on his side 
and breathed his last.

There are a great many people In 
Colleton who are not disposed to at' 
tach any importance to the alleged 
confession of Jones, declaring that-it 
was only the ravings of a dying man 
whose mind Sad become affected from 
sickness and suffering. -Tbe story is 
being'widely talked about In Colleton 
county. ■- : . /__ jT

darkness.
The negro -seized a through regis

tered mail pouch and sprang from the 
car. The tiring had not attracted the 
attention of any of the train crew, and 
the train started forward. Bass re
gained. consciousness before the train 
had gained full momentum, and, 
thotigh severely wounded, crawled to

In bring' the train to a stop.
The train was then backed into 

Meridian, posses organized and the 
chase of the bandit begun. Blood
hounds took the trail, and followed it

'r* So Bleep In T« n Years.
Albert Her pin', born in France in 

1862 and for. fifteen years a hostler in 
the employ of Walter Phares, of Tren
ton,”N. J., declares lie has not slept 
a wink in the last ten years and that 
his eyes seldom closed in slumber for 
several years preceding. Notwith
standing .this, he does.,not seem to 
suffer any discomfort from Ills remaflT 
able condition. He goes to bed re

closes his 
eyes, or at least never for an instant 
loses consciousness of all that is go
ing on about him. In the morning he 
arises refreshed and ready for another 
day’s work. He declares the change 
of position and the darkness of the 
room seem to give him all the rest he 
requires. The man’s story is sustain
ed by physicians who have examined 
him and who have made vain efforts 
to afford relief.------ -

Two Full Moona for Mtkrch.
This month is to be honored with 

two full moons, such abundant oppor
tunity for love-making not being af- and supplies were burned and he was

Should be Punished. □
A dispatch from Hartsville to The 

State says Lawrence Scott; a white 
man living nearby, and running a farm 
for Mr. O. D. Lee, was arrested Wed
nesday for the burning of Mr. Dwight 
Harrington’s barn some ten days be
fore Christmas. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Harrington’s barn, - stock

named Joe Murray, of Birmingham, 
Ala., was the author of the hold-up.

Paris was taken'before Mail Clerk 
Hass and identified by him as the ban
dit who perpetrated the robbery. A 
special session of court has been called 
to try the prisoner.. It is thought 
that more than one person was impli
cated in the robbery and the negro 
family in whose cabin Parts was cap
tured has been placed under arrest.

LAW AGAINST USURERS.

The liegliUture Hm PMMd * Law 
Against Small Money Lenders.

forded in any month for over three 
years to come. Section Directory 
Bauer resents, the idea that be is to 
blame for the occurrence: he says It 
kind of slipped up on him. One of 
these full moons broke in on the 1st 
and the other is booked to blossom on 
the 31.81. The lunar month is 28 to 
29 days long and it hapnens once in a 
few years that tbe full moons get in 
tin the tip ends of a calendar month.- 
- Mention of the circumstance (Mused 
a superintendent of a New England 
hospital for the insane visiting in Co
lumbia to remark on the fact that in
mates of such an asylum are notably 
affect&rijy the changes In tbe mopn; 
that they are much more violent and 
difficult to manage in times of full 
moons. "Tbe study of the care and 
cure of the insane," he said In answer 
to a question, "discovers that nearly 
all of us have traits of eccentricity 
which if allowed tb run to tbe ex
treme will land us in a mad house. 
Though I see no ground for getting 
stampeded with fear,” be added, 
smilllng, "ovor the fact that we are 
to have two full moons In March. 
Though it does seem to one who reads 
your South Carolina newspapers that 
this State has started out with more 
than her share of murders and other 
terms of 6rlme and violence. It might 
prove interesting if at the end of the 
month you sum up these things and 
00mpare the result with the records 
of other months here and elsewhere in it. 
the country."

left severely crippled under this great.
loss. A negro was arrested at the 
time and it was reported that, he 
had confessed to the deed. Subse
quently the negro escaped from jail 
at Darlington and has not been recap
tured. But there'-must have been 
something’wrong aboiit Ids alleged 
confession, for Scott was arrested 
Wednesday and taken to Darlington 
for a preliminary hearing Thursday.

8ev«>n Years Wedded.
i Mr. and Mrs. Nias Preble of Inde
pendence Iowa, have just celebrated 
their seventieth wedding anniversary, 
and, it is believed, hold the record for 
married life in Iowa, if not in the 
United States. Mr. Preble is 92 years 
old and bis wife is 87.

They are both in good health, and 
Mr. Preble was found splitting wood 
by the friends who called to congratu
late. He reads tbe newspapers and 
keeps abreast with tbe affairs of tbe 
day. Mrs. Preble is. quite deaf, but 
otherwise in good health.' Of their 
long married life, forty-eight years 
have been spent in Buchanan County 
and forty years in Independence. Both 
were born in Vermont. They have 
bad seven children, and three are now 
living.

Pointed Paragraphs.
When a married man loses any- 

be suspects his wife of taking

scratch which caused Mood poison. 
It is feared that one of her arms may 
have to be amputated, and even this 
may hot save her life. V

Caused by a Pin.
Min Susie Soofleld, a teacher in 

Clifford Female seminary, Unto*, 4» .... , ^
in a dangerous condition, due to a pin UPU1 she no longer has matrimonial

Moat of our worry is due to tbe an
ticipation of things that never Lap- 
pen.

A girl never learns to play solitaire

tay mac who says he l* satisfied 
his lot is either a shiftless indi

vidual or a liar. _

Small money lenders and the public 
generally in this and other cities of 
the State are interested In tbe bill 
passed during the session of the legis
lature just closed in regard to the 
regulating of the amount of interest 
and expense to be charged by flrirs 
lending meney. in sums of less than 
twenty five dollars, taking as security 
household furniture or other personal 
property., There has from time to 
time been a great deal of complaining 
in reference to this matter, It havipg 
been claimed that these firms were 
accustomed to lend small amounts in 
sums ranging from three to ten dol
lar, and so drawing the papers to 
evade the present state law against 
usury.
»There have been many instances 

told of where ignorant people have 
borrowed from these firms, say three 
dollars, and after having paid inter- 

t&1 months at t&e rate ni 
five to six dollars per month have in 
the end found > themselves greater in 
debt than in the beginning, and not 
only lost tbe original securities, but 
also the money paid by them from 
time to time as interest - on the 
amount borrowed. . ..

The need of some legislation to pre
vent tills excess Interest, ft it may be 
so called, though a stronger name is 
generally used, has long been felt. 
Several-blUs aside from tbe genera) 
State law have been framed from 
time to time, but none of these have 
as yet been able to prevent the e^iL 
and "loan firms” have fiourished up 
to this time as the green bay tree.

.

THE NEW KIND OF CHEW
THAT WON EN0U6H CHEWERS 
IN A YEAR TO MAKE
SWEEP-STAKES
THE LAR6EST COMPETITIVE BRAND

Geo A Wagoner, Pres. Geo Y Coleman. VicePres.- I’G Ball, Sec’y A Treat

Coleman-Wagener Hardware Company,
Poppenheim. " -
- - charleujon, S C

Successor to C. P. 
363 KING STREET,

ei¥SN AWAY
at 5.30 p.

V
$850,000

: FOURFIER SEARCHMONT AUTOMOBILE, at 5.30 p. m.
April 1st, 1904.

At the Army Cycle Company’* store 22 Broad StM one ticket wRi be gi*en free with o*ch'50« 
mail order, fdentiticatioi/of ticket* will be by name, hence aH ticket* nuiet be siunad as# 
deposited before noon. April 1, 1904. This manner of awarding the automobile will be leftte 
the ticket holder, at the place of drawing. * « -

The machine is oft exhibit at our store and we will bglae d to have you inepectit.

. . ^ . _____  „ insuffideat
If so. commence at ouoe to take Ottoman Female Regulators, and they will ghre prompt and L 
permanent relief. These pills cure painful monthly sickneas, whitea, agonising pains due (e 
suppressed menstruation, regulate the bowels, stimulate the heart, increase the appetite, aid

Sr’lfi OTTOMAN FEMALE REGULATORS. clear np the 
c omplexioe.

pecially useful aa 
1 oonditi

and act as s general tonic to the female generative—organs. They are eai 
a tonic after child-birth and will speedily restore the patient to her normal condition, 
particulars nf this wonderful remedy sent with’ each box of pills. Price |1.00 per box. 
by mail in plain wrapper upon receipts of price.

. . Ottoman Remedy Company,
P. O. Box 123, Wilmington, NoYtb Carol!

Pull
Seat

A SAFE INVESTMENT
a made whim yon purchase pianos or organs of

M. A. MALONE, COLUMBIA, 8. C.
As unmutsetHW a agent for many of the heat.factories, hia prices are as low as the lowest. 

His large hubineefc is built np on the strength of bis reliability as a conscientous expert in 
|}et his advice before purchasing; then you will know what you aremusical

buying.
instruments.
r

Southeastern Lime & Cement Co.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Building Material of all kinds. High Grade Roofing 
---------- ‘RUBEROIU.” Write for prices r*re,

sss

rs WE ARE LOOKING
FOR YOUR ORDERS

COLUMBIA LUMBER & MfC CO
COLUMBIA S C

Hi
1< 1 nP \V if/ U Dou 1 L**1 *v«ry who hangs out a sign as a “watch-
i 111L YValA.il maker” is competent to repair your fine watch. Repairers who 

TO fully competent are scarce. We do work-only one.way,—the 
best—we can make any part of a watch, or a complete watch. 

Our prices are often no more than you psy for inferior Work.
our

mg- .................................
ge for work is $1.50 or over we will pay express charge one way. Send us y< 
I*. H LACHICHOTTR * CO, Jewelers, H24 Main SU Columbia, S. C.

During the meeting of the legislature 
just closed Representative Huger 
Sinkier of Charleston county, intro
duced a bill bearing on this matter, 
and this bill passed the house and tbe 
senate, and there seems to be no rea
son to believe that the governor will 
refuse to give it his approval when it 
comes before him for his signature. 
The bill itself is beginning to attract 
a great deal of attention throughout 
the State, and seems to be so framed 
as to meet all of th& present methods 
used to evade the usury law. Tbe 
bill which is beginning to attract at
tention and is eliciting favorable com
ment from the press, is in full as fol
lows:

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw
ful for the lender of money on a mort
gage or bill of sale ot chattels, as 
security for a loan, bis agents, em
ployees, or any person in his behalf, 
where the sum loaned is under twen
ty-five dollars to charge the borrower 
with any sum, or sums of money for 
the drawing of the mortgage, bill of 
sale or any papers connected with 
said loan, unless tbe said papers he 
drawn up and prepared by a duly li
censed and practicing attorney at law, 
magistrate or notary public not con
nected In bus)nets with tbe lender, 
which said officer so drawing said 
papers shall receive the whole amount 
So paid by tbe borrower for the serv
ices #o rendered, and no part of said 
fee shall tie given by tbe said attorney 
at- law, magistrate or notary public, 
o tbe lender, bit agents, employees 
r spy Demos in his behalf.

When our churi 
watch.
Whiskey' T. Morphine I Cigarette I All.Drug and<Tobaooo~W>" 
Habit, Habit | Habit | ." ..re Habits.

Cured by JCeeley ln®titute, of G. 
t 1329 Lady St. (or P. O. Box 75) Columbia, S. C. Confidential correspond

ence solicited.

Read This.
We sell the best goods for the least money that they can legitimately be sold aL If

-----jot! need anything in the machinery supply line write us for prices. Just receiving two
car loads of pipe and car load of iron. Cheapest place in state io buy pipe and iron.

G. A. GU1GMRD, fret COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO., C, AlUm sec and Tiai,
polutiibia, 8. O.

Ivime Cement, blaster.
Terra Cotta Pipe, Roofing Paper, Car lots, small lots, write,

Caronna, Portland Cement Vo., Charleston, S. C.

. Section 2. That it shall be unlaw
ful for any person in bis behalf, as 
set forth In Section 1 hereof, to 
charge any sum or sums for tbe ex
amination of any property proposed to 
be given as^security for said loan, or 
for any services whatsoever rendered 
in the negotiating, making or effect
ing of said loan, under whatsoever 
name the same may be denominated.

Section 3. That it shall be unlaw
ful for tbe lender of money as afore
said, his agents, employes or any per
son in his behalf, to have inserted in 
bis mortgage or biH of sale, as repre
senting the Indebtedness of the mort
gage or vendor, an amount in excess 
of tbe actual amount of money re
ceived by the borrower.

Section 4. All mortgages or bills 
of sate hereafter given as security for 
loans in pr on which charges have 
been made or which ou its face shall 
show an Indebtedness greater than the 
amount actually received by the bor
rower in violation of the preceding' 
sections, shall be, and are hereby, de
clared null, void and of no effect.

Section 5. This Act shall go, into 
effect immediately upon its approval 
by tbe governor.

Some people Instead of {fraying 
"race should pray for grit.

Caught the Dlaeaae.
Three members of a family In Sioux 

Falls, S. tY . have recently died of ty
phoid fever, and it is said the disease 
was caught by opeuing the coffin of % 
member of tbe family who died of tbe 
disease in Louisiana and whate body 
was shipped home for burial.

.7.

II you »r* bu* wi .. .-'ll wjsut ... a. . ta.
. n th a n c u . j o u .- 
trmbie, seno for,my 
fir* bpofcle; self 
fxuminaili.ii blanks. 
Wo: 1, Vrrv.i.,8 IVMII. 
tv (Soxuaieakness),
Nj, 2, Varuocele,
E.Strtttar/. N0.4. KM- 
n*y and 'adder Com- • 
plait,t* No. 6, Disease 
of '■Vomen. No. i The
RKSJJte
Csrrb. These bon** 
sbou.d be In the hands 
of svrrr person afflict- , 
ed. le Dr , Hathaway, 
the suthor. Is recer- 
nixed a* the beat an 
thori y and expert if 
t'.e I n!red Htateu o>

. . . . tbe-edl-eaees. Wnte
or send .or the hnok y-m waut'to-day. and ) 
Will he sent you free. ..-^le^ M*-*.. * -••.'

"AtWSWAT

28 Inman Building 
Atlanta Ga.


